Growth and digestion experiments were conducted to estimate the digestible P needs of terminal-cross growing-finishing pigs fed sorghumsoybean meal-based diets from 25 to 118 kg. Dietary available P levels approximated the levels recommended by the NRC (1988) or were approximately 25% above or below those levels. Up to 80 kg, dietary treatment did not affect performance; from 80 to 118 kg, the lowest P level (no inorganic P ) reduced ( P = .03) feed efficiency. Carcass leanness, subjective quality scores for the loin, chemical content of lean, and sensory evaluation of cooked lean were not adversely affected by decreasing P. As dietary P decreased, connective tissue amount in the lean decreased ( P = .06). Ash content ( P < .01) and peak load ( P < .05) of metacarpals and metatarsals decreased as dietary P decreased, but structural soundness scores in the live pig were unaffected by treatment. Apparent digestibility of P decreased ( P = .08 to P < .01) as dietary P decreased in the diets. Estimated P excretions per pig decreased with decreasing dietary P up to 80 kg; during the 80-to-118-kg interval, P excretions were similar for pigs fed the two lowest P diets due to reduced feed efficiency of pigs fed the lowest P diet. Dietary digestible P contents maximizing performance and carcass merit were .21, .19, and .16% for pigs fed from 25 to 50, 50 to 80, and 80 to 118 kg, respectively. The results suggest that P excretions of terminal-cross pigs can be reduced by feeding less than current NRC recommendations for P without reducing performance, carcass merit, or structural soundness of live pigs.
Introduction
Diets of growing-finishing swine often contain P in excess of the amount needed to maximize performance due to the desire to increase bone mineralization and strength needed for replacement gilts and boars (Nimmo et al., 1981a,b) . This overfortification results in increased P excretion, which can be an environmental pollutant. The use of terminal-cross breeding systems obviates the need for increased P for reproduction for most growing-finishing swine. Maximum performance and carcass merit may be obtained at P levels below current (NRC, 1988) recommendations.
Availability, based on slope-ratio methodology, and apparent digestibility are the two means currently used to estimate differences in biological utilization of P among feedstuffs. Apparent digestibilities of P in a number of feedstuffs have been determined (Jongbloed and Kemme, 1990) . Requirements for digestible P have been calculated (Jongbloed and Everts, 1992) using the factorial method, but requirements have not been determined empirically. Apparent P digestibility is easier and cheaper to determine than P availability and allows for formulation of diets to minimize P excretions.
The objective of this research was to estimate the amount of digestible P needed to maximize performance and carcass merit of terminal-cross growingfinishing barrows and gilts.
Materials and Methods
Treatments. Three treatments were evaluated, each within three weight ranges (25 to 50, 50 to 80, and 80 to 118 kg). The NRC (1988) recommendation for available P was the basis for the control treatment. Recommended available P levels for 20-to 50-kg and 50-to 110-kg pigs were fed during the 25-to-50 and 80-to-118-kg weight intervals, respectively. The average of the NRC (1988) available P recommendations for the 20-to-50-kg and 50-to-110-kg intervals was fed from 50 to 80 kg. The additional treatments consisted of 25% above or 25% below the available P levels in the control treatment during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg weight intervals. A, 4, 409, 200 IU; vitamin D 3 , 440, 920 IU; vitamin E, 19, 841 IU; vitamin B 12 , 14.3 mg; riboflavin, 4, 409 mg; niacin, 15, 432 mg; 11, 023 mg; choline, 55, 115 During the 80-to-118-kg weight interval, available P contents were 25% above or 33% below the level in the control diet. The lowest P diet for pigs 80 to 118 kg contained no inorganic P. All diets were formulated to maintain a constant 1.1:1 Ca:total P ratio. Diets were formulated to contain .95, .80, and .70 % lysine during the 25-to-50-, 50-to-80-, and 80-to-118-kg weight intervals, respectively. These levels have been shown to maximize performance and carcass merit of the type of pigs used in these trials (Owen et al., 1994) . Composition of the experimental diets for the three weight ranges is given in Table 1 .
General Procedures. The pigs used in these experiments were terminal-cross offspring of hybrid DK33 and DK30 sows and DK97 and DK88 boars (Dekalb Swine Breeders, Dekalb, IL). All experiments were conducted at the Texas A&M University Swine Center. The growth experiment was conducted from March until July 1995. Pigs used in the growth trial were group-housed in 1.22 m × 4.88-m solid concrete floored pens, one-half of which was covered by a roof. The outside portion of each pen was equipped with a thermostatically controlled water mister that came on when air temperature exceeded 29°C. Pigs used in the digestion studies were individually housed in stainless steel metabolism cages inside an environmentally controlled room maintained at 24°C. U. S. No. 2 yellow sorghum, solvent-extracted 44% CP soybean meal, limestone, dicalcium phosphate, and trace mineral and vitamin premixes were purchased prior to initiation of the research. Representative samples of all dietary ingredients were analyzed for P (Fiske and Subbarow, 1925) , Ca, and CP (AOAC, 1990, Table 2 ).
Sorghum was ground through a 3.2-mm screen in a hammermill (Bellco-Hammermill, Model 20, C. S. Bell Company, Hillsboro, OH) prior to diet mixing. Diets were mixed in a horizontal ribbon mixer (Davis Model S-3, H. C. Davis and Sons Manufacturing Co., Bonner Springs, KS) at 7-to 14-d intervals to maintain freshness and were fed in meal form. All dietary ingredients other than sorghum and soybean meal were mixed with ground sorghum in a bowl-type mixer (Hobart Model D-3301, Hobart, Troy, OH) prior to being incorporated with the diets in the ribbon mixer. Diet samples taken at each mixing were stored frozen until they were composited; subsamples were analyzed for P, Ca, and CP.
All statistical calculations were performed using the GLM procedure of SAS (1988) . The pen was the experimental unit for data from the growth trial. For the digestion studies, pig was the experimental unit.
Growth Trial. One hundred forty-four pigs initially weighing 20 to 30 kg were allotted on the basis of sex, litter, and initial weight to provide six replicate pens of barrows and six replicate pens of gilts. Four barrows or four gilts were housed to a pen. Pigs were allowed ad libitum access to diet and water from a single-hole feeder and one water nipple per pen. Diets were changed when the average weight of pigs in a pen reached the upper limit of a weight interval. When a pig reached 118 kg, it was subjectively scored by three individuals for leg and overall structural soundness (NPPC, 1991), and each pig was bled from Carcass Analyses. Pigs were humanely slaughtered and processed at the Texas A&M University Rosenthal Meat Science and Technology Center using normal procedures (Haydon, 1989) with the exception that all four feet were removed after pigs were taken from the dehairer. After 24 h of storage at 1°C, the right side of each carcass was evaluated for 10th rib longissimus muscle area and backfat depth at the 10th and last ribs. Marbling, color, and firmness scores for the longissimus muscle (NPPC, 1991) were assigned by the same trained individual. Dressing percentage, percentage lean in the carcass, and lean gain per day were calculated (NPPC, 1991) . Also, a loin roast corresponding to the 11th to 13th ribs was removed and cut into 2.54-cm-thick chops. The anterior chops from half of the carcasses (two pigs randomly selected within each pen) were evaluated by a trained sensory panel according to the guidelines described in AMSA (1995) . The chops were cooked on an electric grill to a core temperature of 70°C and were scored by six evaluators. The ground lean from the other chops was assayed for CP, fat, and water percentage (AOAC, 1990) .
Bone Characteristics. The front and hind feet of the right side of all pigs were cleaned (without heat) of all muscle and connective tissue to obtain the third and fourth metacarpals and metatarsals. Feet had been stored frozen until this time. Weight and length of these bones were recorded prior to mechanical testing. An Instron Universal Testing Machine (Model 1125, Instron, Canton, MA) was used to determine ultimate load with a three-point test as described by Crenshaw et al. (1981) . This test is used to determine the amount of force a bone can withstand before failing. The bone was placed medial side down on two supports on a 3.5-cm span and load was applied, midshaft, by a third point moving at 5.0 mm/min. The same bones that were mechanically tested were crushed, dried at 100°C overnight, ether-extracted in a Soxhlet reflux apparatus for 16 h to remove lipids, redried at 100°C overnight, then ashed overnight at 500°C to determine bone ash on a dry, fat-free basis.
The statistical model for data from the growth trial contained the effects of treatment, block, sex, and treatment × sex. Treatment sums of squares were partitioned into linear and quadratic components. The treatment × sex interaction was nonsignificant ( P > .25) for all criteria. Therefore, data are presented as the means for barrows and gilts. Carcass and bone measurements were not statistically adjusted for final BW or carcass weight.
Digestion and Balance Studies. Thirty pigs were allotted to dietary treatments according to sex, weight, and litter and housed in the same test barn as the growth study pigs, to give five pigs of each sex per treatment. Three barrows and gilts per treatment were selected and used in digestion studies during each weight interval corresponding to the growth study. Six digestion stalls were available; thus, one barrow and one gilt per treatment were used at a time. This procedure was repeated three times during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg weight intervals and four times during the 80-to-118-kg weight interval. This repetition helped ensure that the digestibilities were determined with pigs at weights that represented the entire weight interval.
Pigs received the same dietary treatments used in the growth trial with the addition of .2% chromic oxide as an indigestible marker. Chromic oxide was substituted for sorghum. Enough of each diet was mixed at one time to feed all pigs on that diet during a weight interval. Analyses of diet samples taken at mixing were used to calculate digestibilities.
Pigs were fed to appetite daily at 0700 and 1800. Water was provided manually at the rate of 2:1 water: feed (wt/wt) at each feeding. After being placed in stainless-steel metabolism cages, pigs were allowed to adapt to meal feeding and chromic oxide for 3 d, then a period of 5 d of collection of feces and urine began. Feces were collected from the top of the wire flooring at each feeding and bulked for the 5-d period. Not all feces were collected due to contamination of feces with urine by gilts. The feces were mixed, and a representative sample was freeze-dried and ground in a Wiley mill (Thomas-Wiley Laboratory Mill Model 4, Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, PA) for later laboratory analyses. Feces and diet samples were analyzed for chromium (Kimura and Miller, 1957) , P, Ca, and CP. Plastic bottles containing 25 mL of 6 N HCl were placed under a funnel-shaped pan to collect each day's urine output. Five percent of the daily output (volume basis) was bulked with output from the other days and a representative subsample of the composite sample was centrifuged to remove any particulate matter before determination of urinary P (Fiske and Subbarow, 1925) and N (AOAC, 1990). The statistical model included the effect of treatment, sex, and the treatment × sex interaction. Treatment × sex interactions were nonsignificant ( P > .25). Treatment sums of squares were partitioned into linear and quadratic effects of dietary P.
Results
Growth Trial. Decreasing dietary P content did not ( P > .10) affect ADG or ADFI during any of the three growth periods or for the total trial (Table 3) . Gain: feed was also similar among treatments during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg weight intervals. A quadratic response in feed efficiency ( P = .03) was found during the 80-to-118-kg weight interval; decreasing available P from .19 to .15% improved gain:feed, but a further reduction to .10% available P reduced gain: feed. Feed efficiency was not affected by dietary treatments when measured over the total trial. Structural soundness scores did not differ among dietary treatments ( P > .25).
Carcass Analyses. Carcass yield and leanness as measured by dressing percentage, backfat depth, longissimus muscle area, and calculated percentage of lean were unaffected ( P > .10) by dietary P levels (Table 4 ). Subjective quality scores for marbling, color, and firmness of the longissimus muscle were also unaffected by treatment. Fat and water content of the lean were similar among treatments, but CP of the lean tended to increase linearly ( P = .08) as dietary P content decreased. The absolute differences in CP content were quite small. Lean gain per day did not differ among dietary treatments.
Taste panel scores for juiciness, muscle fiber tenderness, and overall tenderness were similar among treatments (Table 5) . Scores for connective tissue amount increased linearly ( P = .06) as dietary P decreased, indicating that as dietary P decreased the amount of connective tissue decreased. Overall flavor intensity was similar for all treatments, but broth flavor and fat flavor improved linearly ( P < .10) as dietary P decreased. Cooking loss was not affected by dietary treatment.
Digestion and Balance Studies. Apparent digestibilities of DM and N were similar among dietary Table 5 . Sensory evaluation of loin chops from pigs fed diets with decreasing P contents a a Values are means for six pens of two barrows and six pens of two gilts. Treatment × sex interactions were nonsignificant ( P > .25).
b Scoring system ranged from 1 (extremely dry) to 8 (extremely juicy). c Scoring system ranged from 1 (extremely tough) to 8 (extremely tender). d Scoring system ranged from 1 (abundant) to 8 (none). e Linear effect, P < .10. f Scoring system ranged from 1 (extremely bland) to 8 (extremely intense). (Table  6 ). Decreasing dietary P (and Ca) did not affect the digestibility of Ca during the 25-to-50-kg interval but resulted in a quadratic response ( P = .10) during the 50-to-80-kg interval and a linear ( P = .05) increase during the 80-to-118-kg interval. The quadratic response was due to lower digestibility of Ca in the intermediate P diet compared to the digestibilities of Ca in the other diets. Apparent P digestibility linearly decreased as the P content of the diets decreased during the 25-to-50-( P = .08), 50-to-80-( P = .05), and 80-to-118-kg ( P < .01) weight intervals. Digestible P intakes (Table 7 ) were calculated from these digestibilities, feed intakes determined in the growth trial, and calculated P content of diets. Linear reductions ( P < .01) in daily intakes of total and digestible P for barrows and gilts were found at all three weight intervals. Reducing daily P intakes linearly decreased P excretions in the feces ( P < .01 or P < .05) and urine ( P < .01) and linearly decreased ( P < .01 or P < .05) daily P retention during all weight intervals (Table  8) . Retention of P expressed as a percentage of consumed P, however, was not affected by P intake during the first two weight intervals but was linearly reduced ( P < .01) during the final weight interval. As expected, pigs became more efficient (linear, P < .01) at utilization of absorbed P as P intakes decreased. Nitrogen retention was largely unaffected by P intake during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg intervals (Table 9 ). The exception, a linear reduction ( P = .09) in daily N retention during the initial weight interval, was caused by differences ( P < .01) in N intake among diets. During the final period, when digestible P intakes were the lowest, linear reductions were found in N retentions expressed in grams per day ( P = .01), as a percentage of intake ( P = .02), or as a percentage of absorbed N ( P= .06).
Bone Characteristics. Pigs fed diets with the intermediate levels of P had heavier third metacarpals and third metatarsals than pigs fed the higher or lower P diets (quadratic effect, P = .09, Table 10 ). Weights of other bones and bone lengths were not affected by P intake. In contrast, ash weights and percentage of ash in all bones decreased linearly ( P < .05) as dietary P decreased. Peak load until failure generally decreased as dietary P level decreased; a linear pattern ( P < .05) existed for all bones except the fourth metacarpal, which responded in a quadratic manner ( P = .03). Serum P concentrations were linearly ( P < .01) and quadratically ( P = .01) reduced as dietary P decreased.
Discussion
These experiments were conducted to determine whether levels of available P lower than those currently recommended by NRC (1988) could be fed to terminal-cross pigs without reducing performance, carcass merit, or welfare of the pigs and to obtain an estimate of the digestible P needs of growing-finishing pigs. Performance was not affected by dietary treatment up to 80 kg BW; after that, the lowest P diet, which contained no inorganic P, reduced gain:feed. Feeding 25% or 33% below the NRC (1988) recommendations for available P did not detrimentally affect carcass composition. Sensory evaluation of the cooked lean revealed a slight lowering of connective tissue amount as dietary P decreased. The decrease in ash weight, percentage ash, and peak load of the third and fourth metacarpal and third and fourth metatarsal indicate that the skeleton was less mineralized and weaker as dietary P decreased, but structural soundness in live pigs was unaffected by treatment and bone fractures did not occur either before slaughter or during the slaughter process.
Due to the limited number of treatments in the current experiment, it is not possible to estimate a requirement for total or digestible P for each of the weight intervals, but it is possible to suggest upper limits of digestible P intake that maximize performance. Daily gain and feed efficiency were not affected by treatment during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg intervals, and thus the lowest dietary P levels were adequate. Digestible P intakes for barrows and gilts that maximized performance were 4.4 and 4.3 g/ d, respectively, for the 25-to-50-kg weight interval and 5.7 and 4.9 g/d, respectively, for the 50-to-80-kg interval. Based on the factorial method, Jongbloed and Everts (1992) estimated digestible P intakes of 3.12, 4.40, and 4.64 g/d for 30-, 50-, and 70-kg pigs. These daily P intakes equated to .23, .20, and .17% digestible P in the diets based on ADFI of 1.35, 2.15, and 2.75 kg/d. In the present study, the lowest P diets contained .21 and .19% digestible P during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg weight intervals, respectively. During the 80-to-118-kg weight interval, pigs fed the lowest P diet, which did not contain inorganic P, had reduced feed efficiency and tended to grow slower than pigs fed diets with higher P content. This suggests that pigs fed marginal P intakes up to 80 kg BW require some inorganic P in their diet from 80 to 118 kg BW. Lindemann et al. (1995) reported that removing inorganic P from diets fed during the last 41 kg of the finishing phase did not reduce performance, but pigs had been fed diets adequate in P before that time.
The intermediate dietary P level maximized performance during the 80-to-118-kg weight interval, suggesting that the daily requirement for digestible P is between 3.7 and 5.5 g for barrows and 3.2 and 4.6 g for gilts. Digestible P content of the diets were .16 and .12%. Jongbloed and Everts (1992) calculated digestible P requirements of 4.76 and 4.70 g/d for 90-and 110-kg pigs, which equated to .16 and .15% dietary digestible P at ADFI of 3.05 and 3.10 kg, respectively.
Feet and leg soundness were not affected by dietary treatment, suggesting that dietary Ca and P requirements for structural soundness are less than requirements for maximum performance. This conclusion with growing and finishing pigs is supported by prior research Cera and Mahan, 1988) . Extreme deficiencies of Ca and P, however, cause histological alterations of the bone and increased lameness (Doige et al., 1975) .
Dietary treatment did not affect quantitative carcass traits. This is not surprising because dietary P levels below (Cromwell et al., 1970; Ketaren et al., 1993) or above (Cromwell et al., 1970; Stockland and Blaylock, 1973; Weeden et al., 1993a,b ) the requirement for maximum performance did not affect carcass yield or leanness. Cromwell et al. (1970) reported in one experiment that the lean to fat ratio in the carcass was adversely affected by feeding low levels of dietary P (.38% total P).
Quality scores of the longissimus muscle were similar across dietary treatments and all scores for marbling, color, and firmness of the longissimus muscle were within the acceptable range as recommended by the NPPC (1991). Fat and water content of the lean were similar across treatments. The linear ( P = .08) increase in CP content of the lean as dietary P content decreased is not readily explainable. With the exceptions of amount of connective tissue, and fat and broth flavor, dietary treatment had no effect on sensory evaluation of the cooked lean. Cooking loss was also not affected by treatment. The slight increase in fat flavor was most likely due to the small nonsignificant increases in intramuscular fat as P content of the diet decreased. The linear ( P = .06) decrease in connective tissue amount as dietary P decreased suggests that marginal P intake may reduce collagen synthesis, thus increasing tenderness of lean. Effects of P intake on collagen synthesis in lean should be evaluated quantitatively. It should be noted that none of the differences in sensory scores should be detectable to the average consumer. Normally, a difference of .5 points or greater would be noticed by a typical consumer (Miller, personal communication) . Apparent digestibility of DM and N were not affected by dietary treatment during any of the weight intervals. This agrees with the data of Bruce and Sundstøl (1995) , who found that monocalcium phosphate or supplemental phytase, which both increased P digestibility, did not affect N or DM digestibility. However, Vipperman et al. (1974) reported that increasing P in a low-Ca (.25%) diet increased N digestibility. In the present study, pigs fed the lowest levels of P and Ca had the highest apparent digestibility of Ca during the 50-to-80-and 80-to-118-kg weight intervals. Fox et al. (1978) demonstrated that intestinal absorption of Ca is stimulated by the feeding of low-P diets.
Nitrogen retention was largely unaffected by P levels during the 25-to-50-kg and 50-to-80-kg weight intervals but was reduced during the 80-to-118-kg weight interval. This suggests that very low digestible P intakes adversely affect N retention. Vipperman et al. (1974) found that reducing dietary P from .75 to .50% did not affect N retention, but a further reduction to .25% P (no dietary inorganic P ) reduced N retention.
Apparent digestibility of P decreased linearly in response to decreasing dietary P levels during all weight intervals; the lowest digestibility was found for the all-plant P diet fed from 80 to 118 kg. The reductions in P digestibility reflect the lower digestibility of plant P than of inorganic P (Tonroy et al., 1973; Calvert et al., 1978) and the possible effects of Figure 1 . Estimated phosphorus excretions from pigs fed diets with decreasing P levels.
endogenous P losses in the feces. If one assumes that losses of endogenous P in feces are more or less fixed, and not greatly affected by diet characteristics, then endogenous P loss will make up a greater proportion of total fecal P as dietary P concentrations decrease, thus lowering apparent P digestibilities. The validity of the assumption is undetermined and merits further research (Jongbloed and Everts, 1992) .
Fecal P losses were linearly reduced in each weight interval in response to lowering dietary P content. Although the feces are the primary route of excretion for P (McDowell, 1992) , urinary P excretion increases in response to increasing dietary P (Just Nielsen, 1972) . Phosphorus retention decreased with each decrement of dietary P. As dietary P levels decreased, pigs did, however, become more efficient at retaining P during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg weight intervals when P retention was expressed either as a percentage of P intake or as a percentage of absorbed P. Pigs fed the all-plant P diet in the 80-to-118-kg weight interval were the least efficient at retaining P as a percentage of intake but the most efficient at retaining absorbed P.
The general increases in ash weight, percentage ash, and peak load as dietary P increased further substantiate reports that maximal bone mineralization and strength are achieved at Ca and P levels that are higher than those needed for maximal growth responses (Cromwell et al., 1972; Brennan and Aherne, 1986; Cera and Mahan, 1988; Ketaren et al., 1993) .
Maximum ash weight, percentage ash, and peak load occurred near the NRC (1988) recommended levels of available P; feeding 25% above that level produced only small numerical increases. Our P levels maximizing bone ash (.52, .47, and .41% total P for the three growth phases, respectively) compare well with dietary levels reported by Stockland and Blaylock (1973) but are lower than those reported by Bayley et al. (1975) to maximize bone ash. Lindemann et al. (1995) noted that removal of inorganic P from a cornsoybean meal diet for the last 41 kg of growth during the finishing phase had no effect on breaking strength of the third and fourth metacarpals and third and fourth metatarsals, when pigs had been previously fed an adequate P diet. For pigs fed the lowest P treatment, the cumulative effects of lowered levels of supplemental P from 25 to 80 kg BW and subsequent removal of inorganic P for the last 38 kg of growth during the finishing phase resulted in pronounced effects on ash content and peak load.
Combining the digestibility and growth performance data provides insight into the potential for reducing fecal P excretions by decreasing dietary P. Values in Figure 1 are based on calculated dietary P contents, feed efficiencies from the growth experiment, and apparent P digestibilities and urinary P excretions (expressed as grams/kilogram of diet consumed) from the digestion experiment. Reductions in total P excretions as dietary P levels decreased would be expected during the 25-to-50-and 50-to-80-kg weight intervals, but not during the 80-to-118-kg weight interval. The lower gain:feed and apparent digestibility of P for pigs fed the lowest P diet during the 80-to-118-kg interval resulted in P excretions slightly greater than those of pigs fed diets formulated to the NRC (1988) recommendations for available P. Due to reduced feed efficiency and increased P excretions during the 80-to-118-kg weight interval, the lowest P diet would not be recommended for this weight range. Over the total growing-finishing phase, the greatest reduction in P excretions occurred from the combination of the 75% of NRC diets to 80 kg followed by the 100% of NRC diet from 80 to 118 kg BW. Compared to pigs fed the 125% of NRC treatment, this combination lowered P excretions 136 g/pig, a 16% reduction. Compared to the 100% of NRC treatment, the reduction was 7%.
Implications
Phosphorus excretions of terminal-cross barrows and gilts can be reduced by feeding less than current recommendations for available P, without reducing performance or carcass merit. Digestible P intakes should be more accurate than total P intakes for estimating minimal P intakes that optimize performance, carcass merit, and P excretion. 
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